Retention of urine is complete, and for the first time a catheter is passed, which is unclean. In the afternoon and evening, he has several severe rigors, his temperature rises rapidly, the pulse is full, bounding, and rapid, the respirations are shallow and augmented in number, the tongue is dry, and the lips parched. The A large trochar and cannula was introduced suprapubically, and 75 oz. of turbid urine was drawrn off very slowly.
Six days later I performed a suprapubic cystostomy, and found the middle lobe of the gland greatly enlarged, smooth, firm, and elastic, and to the finger exploring the bladder it gave the impression more of an hypertrophied than of an inflamed prostate. As the urine was purulent, I determined to drain the bladder for a few weeks and watch the effect. On 1st
March I found that a full-sized bougie passed easily, and on exploring the bladder with the finger the enlargement of the prostate showed itself so diminished in bulk that enucleation became unnecessary.
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